
 
SROI Club Facilities Audit Questions 

 

Facilities Section 

Q1. Which province does your club sit under? 

Q2. Which club do you represent/are responding on behalf of?  

Q3. What is your name?  

Q4. What is your role in the club? 

Q5. Would you be happy to be contacted for any further clarification if required?  

       If Yes, please specify your email address here 

Q6. Do your facilities meet your current club requirements? 

Q7. If no, could you briefly let us know why? 

Q8. How would you rate your club's facilities? (Pitches/clubhouse/dressing rooms etc?) 

Answer Choices ( 1 – Poor, 2, 3, 4, 5 – Excellent) 

Q9. How many full-sized pitches does your club have? These can be Owned, leased or managed day-

to-day by the club (Grass or artificial) 

Q10. Do you have a separate non full pitch sized artificial grass area? 

Q11. How many of your owned/managed pitches have floodlights? 

Q12. How many pitches have match quality floodlights?  

Q13. How many outdoor multi use areas does your club have? (Training and fitness areas included, 

all non-pitch sporting space). 

Q14. Does your club have changing and shower facilities? 

Q15. Does your club have the facilities to host both male and female matches at the same time? 

(Appropriate separate changing/showering areas, separate entrances) 

Q16. Could you please provide more detail in relation to your answer 

Q17. Are your facilities inclusive for those with disabilities? (Wheelchair accessible etc) 

Q18. If no, what facilities does your club need to add?  

Q19. Does your club have a bar where beverages are served? 

Q20. How often does your club's bar open? 

Q21. Does your club have a multi-purpose space? (i.e. used for different functions, indoor exercise 

classes, community events, etc.) 



 
Q22. Do you hire out your facilities?  

Q23. If yes, what are your per hour hire fees? I.e. €50 an hour for pitch, €100 an hour for the 

function room, etc.  

Q24. Do any of the following groups use the club's facilities on a regular basis? Tick all appropriate. 

Answer Choices: Community charity groups, Fitness classes, Committee meetings, Religious 

meetings, Other community groups or sports, None of the above 

Q25. When were your facilities originally built? (Please specify the year i.e. 2010) 

Q26. When did your facilities last undergo major refurbishment? (Please specify the year i.e. 2010) 

Q27. If known, (in your local currency) what was the original cost of construction for the clubs 

facilities?  

Q28. When do you anticipate the facility might need to be reconstructed/fully refurbished? 

Q29. If you had to prioritise certain areas of your facilities to be reconstructed/refurbished, what 

would you choose?  

Q30. Does your club have a useable walking/running track?  

Q31. If yes, does this track have appropriate lighting? 

Q32. Does your club have a useable scrum machine? 

Q33. Does your club have an accessible, useable defibrillator? 

Q34. Does your club have any of the following ancillary facilities? 

Answer Choices: Referee changing facilities, Kitchen, Medical Room, Gym, Other (please specify) 

Q35. How often do your pitch(es) need to be relayed or require extensive refurbishment?  

Answer Choices: 1-3 Years, 4-5 Years, 6-8 Years, 9-10 Years, 10 Years +, Never 

Q36. What are your annual pitch maintenance costs?  

Q37. Does your club have an elevated camera position that you can access easily? 

Q38. Does your club have high speed broadband? (Suitable to stream matches etc) 

Q39. Does your club have adequate parking for players, staff, volunteers and fans?  

Q40. Do you hire facilities from other providers in your community?  

Q41. If yes, who do you hire facilities from in your community and how much does the club spend on 

this annually?  

 

 

 



 
Active Development Plan Section:  

Q42. Does your club have an active development plan?  

Q43. If yes, what are the priorities for the development plan? (Non-Facility related) 

Answer Choices: Recruitment, Retention, Commercial activities, Develop club-community-school 

link, Develop other groups within the club (Womens/Mens/Inclusion etc), Other (please specify) 

Q44. If no, would you like help and support to develop a plan? 

Q45. Does your club have paid coaches?  

Q46. Does the club have any upcoming development projects where planning permission may be 

required?  

 

Volunteering Section 

Q47. How many male volunteer administrators dedicate 6 hours or more to the club each week? E.g. 

League Liaison, Covid Officer 

Q48. How many male volunteer administrators dedicate less than 6 hours to the club each week? 

E.g. League Liaison, Covid Officer 

Q49. How many female volunteer administrators dedicate 6 hours or more to the club each week? 

E.g. League Liaison, Covid Officer 

Q50. How many female volunteer administrators dedicate less than 6 hours to the club each week? 

E.g. League Liaison, Covid Officer 

Q51. How many male operational volunteers dedicate 6 hours or more to the club each week? E.g. 

Pitch set up, serving refreshments 

Q52. How many male operational volunteers dedicate less than 6 hours to the club each week? E.g. 

Pitch set up, serving refreshments 

Q53. How many female operational volunteers dedicate 6 hours or more to the club each week? E.g. 

Pitch set up, serving refreshments 

Q54. How many female operational volunteers dedicate less than 6 hours to the club each week? 

E.g. Pitch set up, serving refreshments 


